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HOW MIS-MIS WAS. SAVED.

BIY REV. EGERTON R. YOUNO.

Several years ago, in one of the Indian
tribes in the far North-West of Amherica, the
buffaloes, that have nowy entirely disap-
peared, kept so far away that the Indian
hunters found a gréat deal of difficulty iii
killing suflicient nu'mbors of themn ta keep
the-people supplied with food.

In those days they did not cultivate ne
land, and so had io grain or iegetables.

Instead of being extra industrious and
endeavoring ta kill other.kinds of game ta
take the place of the buffalo, the disheart-
ened, wicked men of the tribe,.resolved ta
get rid of saine of the old people, who had
outlivei their ability ta hunt or fish as well
as in their more youthful days.

This cruel custom of putting ta death
the aged and foeble existed among many
of the tribes until a very recent date. -

Ono old mai especially was singled out
in this tribe, ta which we have referred, ta
be killed and sent ta the happy huntimg-
grounds immediately on the return of a
large hunting party, if they should be un-
successful im a great hunting excursion on
which they were about starting.

In some way or other, Mis-mis, for that,
was his -naine, and it is the Indian for
grandfather, got hold of tbis information
and was not at all pleased with the news of
wh'at was iii store for im.

Had he not been for years tho mighty
hunter and brave warrior? Had henotbeen
able to.shoot the arrow clean through the
body of the buffalo, and had not, in ycars
past, the war-whoop rung ont from lium as,
ever in the fore-front of the battle, ho
pushed on witi the bravest of the brave ?
And now for im ta be basely strangled
with a rope or lasso ! The thought was
humiliating. Why lad he not died in battle
long ago rathor than corne ta this ? Sa,
instead of sitting down .m sullen indiffer-
once and stoically awaitimg his fate, ho de-
termined that, as he ias ta die, ho would,
die in a manner worthy of bis record as a
brave warrior and a great hunter. He re-
solved that he must die ii mortal combat
withi some enemy of a hostile tribe, or iii
battle with saine savage beast.

While brooding over this resolve and
wondering how he could best carry it:,ôut
(while tho able-bodied hunters were all
away), the opportunity one day suddenly
presente.d itself.

Back of tho village in which he lived
were saine large, deep ravines, in which
great quantities of sweet berries growv on
tall bushes. The Indians call those berries
Sas-ke-too-me-nah-nah-Menisuk. They are
like our bilberries. The bears are as fond
of themr as are the Indians

One day, as Mis-mis sat gloomnily ii his
tent, a party of boys came rushing in wvith
the news that whilo they were out in ane
of the ravines, picking berres, they saw not
far away a very large grizzly bear. Mis-
mis sprang up with joy. Here was his op-
portunity. He. would die fighting that
great bear.. Sa, divesting himself of all lis1
clothes but a pair of leather pants, which
were scant and torn, and taking his toma-
hawk, he sallied out to the conflict. He:
stuck in his hair as mnany eagle feathers as
he had slain enemies in battle, and as he
marched forth he began ta sing bis death-
sang.

Of course, lie expected noting but death
from this monster, as the killing of a full-
grown grizzly by- a hunter is ever consid-
ered a feat equal ta that of slaying a war-
rior of aiother tribe 'in a hand-to-hiand
conflict.

Hoe.ad not far. ta go ore lie caught signs
ofthe onormous brute that had beel quietly
feasting on the berries. Every spocies
of bears seemas fond of berries. On the
rivers of the far North I have watcelod the
black bears, through a telescope, eating
withî great relish the wild berries which
grow there.

As Mis-mis hurried on, still singing bis
death-song, the grizzly, anazed at lis auda-
city and enraged at being interrupted in
bis feast, at once camine ta nicet him. Black
bears ara generally timid and run away
when thus disturbcd, but not sa tho
grizzlies.

When within striking distance, the Iii-
dian, who, as a brive hunter, had resolved
to sell bis life as dearly as possible, raised
his sharp tomahawk and aimed a terrible
blow at the bear, that hîad quickly risen up
on his hauncels.

Bears are, perhaps, the nost skilful box-
ers in the world, and L-his enormous old
fellow was n7ô exception, lie easily parried
the blow aimed at his lioLd by Mis-mis,aùd
did it sa effectually t1iit lie knocked the
glittering tomahawk oub of his band with
such force that it wen tSlying through the
air and landed on the 1r'airie-grass, yaids
away.

Poor old Mis-nis wasmc a sad pliglit now.
There he stood before the grizzly, iwithout
a weapon and nearly niled. But he liad
come out to die, and il1ile sorry that he
lad not been able ta dt Jeast draw blood,
or wound the enemy tliat wvas ta kill him,
he stood bis ground hbaively, and waited
ta recoive the terrible strolce of the paw'
that would fairly tear liim to pieces.

Grizzly bears do not himg or squeeze their
victim ta death, like sosme other kinds of
bears do Their inet1oel, ivlhen they get
close ta their foe.or eo]y;is, to,strike out
with thoir fore-pa'. as'th-ey, risc upon their
hind legs. Their . bonreyclaws -are, often
larger than a man's ligecr; andthey, Can
easily strike down a hoisa or a buffalo.

Fancy, If you can, the-dInîdian's aiaze-
ment, when the terribl pan' that was ta

capture. He explained that this old fel-
low haid broken off all his claws by turning
over heavy rocks and stones looking for
slugs and worms, on which the grizzlies
feed, and of which they are very fond.

The boys entered eagerly into the sport,
for were they not the sons of warriors and
hunters, and were they not longing for the
time when they would be able to emulate
the deeds of the bravest of their tribe?

What an Indian boy loves most of all is
his bow and arrows. Next to these is.his
lasso. This is inade of strong, green hide,
and is fixed with a running noose or slip-
knot a one end. The other-end the lad
tics to his belt, or holds in his hand.

They become very skilful in throwing
the open noose over the heads of dogs and
their colts and iorses, and even buffaloes.

Mis-nis got about a dozon of the biggOst
boys to accompany hun with their lassos,
and as quietly as possible they surrounded
the bear. Almost before he knew where
he was, the lassos began to fall over lis
head and tightened on bis neck. He
plunged this way and tliat way, but all in
vain. The boys held hin tight, and as he
had lost most of his teeth in addition to
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fairly tear him open, caiii. down across his
naked chest, and did no oven scratch or
injure himî. The claws irere all gone, and
the blow lie lad received was as though
lie hîad been struck w-itll a great ball of
fur. He quickly put himaself in a boxing
attitude and struck balcB, and thon the
bear hit him again, but it did hmimîî no sari-
ous harm. And so tleylnad (uite a battle.
Fists againîst an old bedr': paws robbed of
their claws !

Soon another thouglie cane into old
Mis-miis's bend, and it %-vas this : 'I will
capture this big bear, a.idl thius show the
Iunters that I am worIL soimetling yet.'
Sa lia jumped back, anA -ran as fast as hie
could froin the bear to (me village. The
bear did not follow far, but returnead to the
berries.

- The old man told theb.oys ta get thcir
lassos ready, and ta com with hiin. HIe,
with an Indian's quick inasiglht, told thomu
that liera ivas an old beren that they.could

lis claws, hie could not eut off the tough
leather lassos.

He grow'led and struggled, but all in
vain. Old grandfather and thei boys hiad
huim captured. After agooddeal of trouble
and excitement, they got imii ta the Indian
vilage. They drove down saine strong
stakes on different sides of him, and tied
him so securely ta thema that he could not
possibly get aw'ay.

Great was the excitement of the mon
whlcen they returned from their lunting ex-
pedition. Here was a feat never equalled
iu the hîistory of tliir tribe A live grizzly
captured and tothered with lassas in theé
camp !
~ A great council was called. Mis-mnis was

voted to be, as lie had ever been, a brave
i an. Mis-mis was not to die. The threat
t' kill hiin was removed.- As long as there
wvas food in the camp ho was ta have his
share.

Soon after this the iissionary arrived,

andtho people becane Christians. And
now the old and feeble arc all kindly cared
for, and there vill never be a return to
those days when it was such a risky thing
ta get old and feeble.

A WATCH'S WONDERS.

TIE MECHANISM OF THE MOST COMMON
ARTICLE OF ATTIRE.

Open your watcl and look at the little
wheels, springs and screws, each an indis-
pensable part of the whole wonderful
machina. Notice .the busy little balance
wheel as it flics ta an fro unceasingly, day
and nighIt, year in and year out. This
wonderful little machine is the result of
hundreds of years of studyand experinent.
The watch carried by the average mani is
comnposed of ninety-eight pieces, and its
manufacture eibraces. more thian 2,000
distinct and separate operations' Saine of
the smallest screws are sa minute that the
unaided eye cannot distinguish them froin
steel filings or- specks of dirt. Under a
powerful magnifying glass a perfect screw'
is revealed. The slit iii the bond is 2-1000
of an cli wide. It takes 308,000 of these
screws ta w'eigh a pound, and a pound is
worth $1,585. The hair-spring is a strip
of the finest steel, about 9n inches long and
1-100 inch wide and 27-16,000 inch thick.
It is coiled up in a spiral form and finely
temnpered. The process of tempering these
springs was long held as a secret by the
fanw fortunate ones possessing it, and even
now is notgenerally-known. Their nanu-
facture requires great skill and care. The
strip is gauged ta 20-1000 of an inch, but no
measuring instrument has as yet bon de-
vised capable of fine -enough gauging to
determine beforehand by the size of the
strip what the strength of the finished
àpring will b. A 1,20,000 part of an
inoh difference iii the thickness of the
strip makes a difference in tho running of
a watlh of about six minutes per hour.

Tho value of these springs, wlîen finishod
and placed in watches, is enormnous in pro-
portion ta the material from which they
are made. A conparison wvill give a good
idea. A ton of steel mado up into hair.
springs when in watches is worth more
than twelve and one-Ialf times the value
of tho saine n'eight of pure gold. Hair-
spring wire weiglis onie-twenticth of a grain
ta the inch. One mila of wire weighs less
thuan iialf, apound. The balance gives five
vibrations every second, 300 every minute,
18,000 every hour, 432,000 every day, and
157,680,000 every year. At eaci vibra-
tion it rotates about one and one-fourthx
times, which nakes 197,100,000 revolutions
every year. li order that wve nay botter
understand the stupendous amnount of labor
performed by these tiny workers lot us
make a fon comparisons. Take, for illus-
tration, a locomotive with six-foot driving'
wheels. Let its wheels be run until they
have given the sanie niumber of revolutions
that a watch does in amne year, and they
will have covered a distance equal ta
twenty-eight complote circuits of the carth.
All this a watch does without other attenu-
tion than winding once every twenty-four
hours.

MOTHER'S RULES.
A place for aci thing,

And encli thingin i ts place;
You can go in the dark

And eacli article trace.

Wlhatever la worth doing
Isworth uloing wn:e

Take time for youtr working,
Your workwill excel.

•e quiet and steady,
Haste only naes %vaste;

Stomîs liurriedly takeal
Mustn îeîds bc retraced.

Abad alibitcuredis a good one begun ;
The beginning miake right,

And your work is half don.
Vhat you should do to-day
You muîst never positpomma

Dolay steails yommr mîomîents
And îîîakcs you a dranc.

Never say, 'I canno,'
Bult 'lil try, t.ny agana-

Lot this bo at ail times
Your cheorful refrain.

De content wvith your lot,
Be briglt as the sun;

De kid and ho tri-
Ail n'ickednesa abîman.

Loe God and yoîr ncighbor,
The Goldeni Rmle kccp;

Walk daily with Jesus.
And in 1-is love sleep.
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